Indochine’s Drill Program Begins on Gold Project - Cambodia

A drilling program begins this week on the Kratie North gold project, where gold bearing veins have been discovered by Indochine Mining Limited (ASX: IDC) (*Indochine*), which has the largest package of gold/ copper leases in Cambodia.

A series of targets have been selected for drilling at Kratie North based on 3-D modelling of recent geophysics merged with geochemical results and surface mapping (Figure 1 & 2).

A 2000 metre diamond drill program will initially test a geophysical IP target with a coincident gold-in-soil anomaly. A series of holes will be drilled along a 1 kilometre trend identified in geophysics which includes recently discovered multiple sets of gold-bearing quartz veins at surface which assayed up to 42 grams/tonne gold.

An ongoing IP geophysical survey will identify further drill targets over this area and two deeper magnetic targets further East (Figure 3). An enlarged infill RC drilling program will follow the initial diamond drilling program.

Commenting on the program, CEO Stephen Promnitz said, “Indochine has four years of on-the-ground experience in Cambodia and has been able to acquire very prospective leases. While there has been little systematic exploration previously in Cambodia, the region is well known for world class copper and gold discoveries.”

“This drill program is a key step towards demonstrating the potential of our first gold discovery, Kratie North, where we seek high grade vein gold targets like the world class (5+Moz) Pogo mine in Alaska.”

The exploration program is led by David Meade, who has over 15 years experience in senior technical roles including leading exploration teams throughout Southeast Asia for some of the most successful ASX-listed companies in the region including Oz Minerals (Oxiana) and PanAust Limited.

**For further details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indochine Mining - Stephen Promnitz, CEO</td>
<td>FCR - Robert Williams, Anthony Tregoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@indochinemining.com">info@indochinemining.com</a></td>
<td>+61 2 8264 1003 / +61 468 999 369 / +61 411 852 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: +61 2 8246 7007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1: Location Map

Figure 2: Kratie North Drill Targets overlain on Magnetic data.
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Figure 3 Kratie North – Geophysical (IP) Survey areas overlain on Magnetic data.

Competent Person Statement

David Meade a full time employee of the Indochine Group (Indochine Resources (Cambodia) Ltd) is a member of the Australian Institute of Geoscientists and has sufficient experience relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the activity undertaken, being reported herein as Exploration Results, to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2004 Edition of the Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves (The JORC Code, 2004 Edition). David Meade has consented to the public reporting of these statements and results and the form and context in which they appear.